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A Phylogenetic Analysis of Heterorhabditis (Nemata: 
Rhabditidae) Based on Internal Transcribed Spacer 1 DNA 
S e q u e n c e  Data 1 
B.J. ADAMS, 2 A. M. BURNELL, 3 AND T. O. POWERS x 
Abstract: Internal  t ranscr ibed spacer 1 sequences  were used  to infer  phylogenet ic  relationships a m o n g  
8 o f  the  9 descr ibed species and  one  putative species of  the  en tomopa thogen i c  nema tode  genus  Heter- 
orhabditis. Sequences  were al igned and  opt imized based on  pairwise genetic distance and  pars imony 
criteria and  subjected to a variety of  sequence  a l ignment  parameters .  Phylogenetic trees were con- 
s t ructed with m a x i m u m  parsimony,  cladistic, distance, and  m a x i m u m  likelihood algori thms.  O u r  results 
gave s t rong suppor t  for  four  pairs of  sister species, while relationships between these pairs also were 
resolved b u t  less well suppor ted .  The  ITS1 region o f  the  nuc lear  r ibosomal repeat  ~'as a reliable source 
of  h o m o l o g o u s  characters  for resolving relat ionships between closely related taxa bu t  provided m o r e  
t enuous  resolut ion a m o n g  m o r e  divergent  lineages. A h igh  degree  of  sequence  identity and  lack of  
au t apomorph ic  characters  suggest  that  sister species pairs within three  distinct l ineages may  be mutual ly  
conspecific. Application of  these molecular  data  and  cur ren t  morphological  knowledge to the  delimi- 
tat ion o f  species is h inde red  by an  incomplete  unde r s t and ing  of  their  variability in natural  populat ions.  
Key words: en t omopa t hogen i c  nematode ,  evolution, Heterorhabditis, ITS1, nematode ,  phylogenet ic  
analysis, r ibosomal  DNA, species concepts.  
The insect-parasitic nematode genus Het- 
erorhabditis Poinar (Heterorhabdi t idae)  
(Poinar, 1975) and its bacterial symbiont 
Photorhabdus (Enterobacteriaceae) (Boe- 
mare et al., 1993) have been shown to be 
effective agents in the biological control of 
many insect pests (Smart, 1995). This has 
led to numerous studies of their biology, 
ecology, biogeographic distribution, identi- 
fication, and characterization; yet, the genus 
Heterorhabditis has not undergone a thor- 
ough systematic treatment. A phylogenetic 
framework is a necessary component of the 
comparative method in evolutionary biology 
and provides a critical ingredient for studies 
of gene flow, population structure, biogeog- 
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raphy, coevolution, coadaptation, cospecia- 
tion, and historical ecology. Systematic in- 
formation is also critical to rational imple- 
mentation and monitoring agendas when 
these nematodes are used as biological con- 
trol agents. 
Cross-breeding, morphometrics, and mo- 
lecular characters have been used to diag- 
nose phenetic or biological species of het- 
erohabditids (e.g. Akhurst, 1987; Curran 
and Webster, 1989; Dix et al., 1992; Gardner 
et al., 1994; Griffin et al., 1994; Joyce et al., 
1994a,b; Liu and Berry, I996; Nasmith et al., 
1996; Nguyen and Smart, 1996; Stock and 
Kaya, 1996; Stock et al., 1996). An evolution- 
ary or phylogenetic species concept has not 
been considered. Drawbacks to these studies 
are missing species and isolates, taxonomic 
methods of varying resolution, and subopti- 
mal analytic methods such as using overall 
similarity as the basis for grouping taxa. Al- 
though the stated intent of these earlier 
analyses does not include the recovery of 
evolutionary relationships, the analyses do 
reveal the need for careful consideration of 
characters and methodology if phylogenetic 
relationships are to be accurately recovered. 
Previous work (Joyce et al., 1994a) suggested 
that DNA sequences of the internally tran- 
scribed spacer region of the rRNA tandem 
repeat (ITS) could provide the heritable 
Heterorhabditis phylogeny: Adams et al. 23 
characters requisite for a thorough phyloge- 
netic analysis. The advantages and taxo- 
nomic suitability of this marker for address- 
ing phylogenetic relationships among popu- 
lations, species, and supraspecific taxa have 
been addressed by Baldwin et al. (1995) and 
Hillis and Dixon (I991). These include PCR 
amplification and sequencing by universal 
primers, forced uniformity of paralogues via 
rapid concerted evolution, variation due pri- 
marily to point mutations, apparent inde- 
pendence of variable sites, and phylogenetic 
information appropriate for species level in- 
vestigations. 
The goal of this study was to infer phyla- 
genetic relationships among the described 
taxa of Heterorhabditis using DNA sequences 
of the ITS1 region of the ribosomal tandem 
repeating unit. We show that this region per- 
forms better  at resolving relationships 
among closely related sister taxa than 
among more inclusive clades. Though it ap- 
pears as if some of these sister taxa are ac- 
tually conspecific, a more thorough exami- 
nation of character variability within these 
species is required before an evolutionary 
species delimitation can be accomplished 
with confidence. 
MATERLAI~ AND METHODS 
Isolates examined: Nine isolates of Heter- 
orhabditis representing eight described spe- 
cies and one putative species were exam- 
ined: H. bacteriophora, H. hawaiiensis, H. hepi- 
alius, H. marelatus, H. indicus, H. zealandica, 
H. megidis, H. argentinensis, and Irish. One 
described heterorhabditid species (H. brevi- 
caudis Liu, 1994) could not be examined be- 
cause of restricted availability. The Irish iso- 
late has not been described as a species, but 
cross-breeding and PCR-RFLP experiments 
suggest that this isolate is a distinct species 
(Dix et al., 1992; Griffin et al., 1994;Joyce et 
al., 1994a,b). Outgroup taxa consisted of 
three species representing two other fami- 
lies within the order Rhabditida (Caenorhab- 
ditis elegans, Steinernema carpocapsae, and Pel- 
lioditis typica). The taxa used in this study, 
strain identification, geographic location of 
isolation, and source of material are listed in 
Table 1. The DNA sequence of the rDNA 
ITS1 region of Caenorhabditis elegans was ob- 
tained from GenBank, accession number 
X03680. Sequences for all other taxa were 
deposited in the GenBank database with the 
following accession numbers: H. zealandica, 
AF029705; H. argentinensis, AF029706; H. ha- 
waiiensis,  AF029707; H. bacteriophora, 
AF029708; H. hepialius, AF029709; H. indi- 
cus, AF029710; H. megidis, AF029711; H. sp. 
"Ir ish K122," AF029712; H. marelatus, 
AF029713; Pellioditis typica, AF036946; Stein- 
ernema carpocapsae, AF036947. 
Extraction of DNA: Individuals were re- 
moved from White traps (Woodring and 
Kaya, 1988) in such quantities as to yield a 
TABLE 1. Source and  origin o f  Heterorhabdi t i s  taxa inc luded  in the  analysis. 
Species Strain Location Source 
Heterohabditis bacteriophora Poinar  1975 Brecon 
H. hawaiiensis Gardner ,  Stock & Kaya 1994 KH3 
H. hepialius Stock, Strong & Gardner  1996 Bodega Bay 
H. marelatus Liu & Berry 1996 OH-10 
H. indicus Poinar,  Karunakar  & David 1992 LN2 
H. zealandica (Wouts 1979) Poinar  1990 NZH3 
H. meg/d/s Poinar  Jackson & Klein 1987 OH-1 
H. argentinensis Stock 1993 Rafaela 
" I r i sh"  K122 
Rhabditis (Caenorhabditis) elegans Maupas 1899 N2 
Steinernema ca~pocapsae (Weiser 1955) Poinar  1990 ALL 
Rhabditis (Pellioditis) typica Stefanski 1922 CGC#2226  
Australia R. Akhursff  
Hawaii, USA S.P.  Stockb/P. Grewal c 
California, USA S.P.  Stock 
Oregon,  USA J. Liu a 
India  S, K. Easwaramoorthy ~ 
New Zealand R. Bedding x 
Ohio,  USA P. Stairs g 
Argent ina  S .P .  Stock 
Ire land C .T .  Griffin h 
Eng land  T. Sfiernagi ei 
Georgia, USA J. Jackson j 
Kenya W. Sudhausk /T .  Stiernagle 
CSIRO, Canberra, Australia. b University of California at Davis, USA. ~ BIOSYS, Columbia, MD, USA. a Oregon State University, 
India. CSIRO, Canberra, Australia. g Institute for Plant Protection, Wagenin- USA. ~ Sugar Cane Breeding Institute, Coimbatore, 
gen, The Netherlands. h National University of Ireland, Maynooth, Co. Kildare, Ireland. i Caenorhabditis Genetics Center, Uni- 
versity of Minnesota, USA. j Northern Grain Insects Research Laboratory, Brookings, SD, USA. k Institut for Zoologie, FU Berlin, 
Germany. 
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50-Ial pellet after a 5-minute microcentrifu- 
gation at 12,000g. The pellets were incubated 
in 150 pl of extraction buffer (100 mM Tris, 
pH 8.0; 100 mM EDTA, pH 8.0; 100 mM 
NaC1; 0.5% SDS) for 3 hours and then di- 
gested by RNAse A (3.0 pl of 10 mg/ml) and 
Proteinase K (1 pl of 20 mg/ml) at 37°C for 
1 hour. The samples were diluted with 100 
pl of buffer-saturated phenol (0.1 M Tris, 
pH 8.0; 0.2% b-mercaptoethanol: 50% total 
volume) and incubated at 55°C for 15 min- 
utes, dur ing which they were vortexed 
briefly every 2 minutes. One hundred micro- 
liters of a 24:1 chloroform:isoamylalcohol 
(CHC13:EkA, 50% w/v) solution was added 
to each tube, vortexed for 1 minute, and 
microfuged for 5 minutes at 12,000g. Each 
lysate was transferred to a new tube to which 
was added 200 pl of 24:1 CHC13:IAA. This 
solut ion was vor texed briefly and mi- 
crofuged at 12,000gfor 5 minutes. The lysate 
was again removed and this time added to a 
tube containing 400 pl of 100% ethanol. 
This solution was again vortexed briefly and 
spun at 12,000g for 20 minutes. The super- 
natant was removed and the remaining pel- 
lets were vacuum-dried. The pellets for each 
sample were resuspended in 50 pl of TE 
(10.0 mM Tris, 1.0 mM EDTA, pH 8.0). Ali- 
quots of the extracted DNA were run on a 
1% agarose gel along with a quantitatively 
diagnostic ladder (BioMarker Low, Bioven- 
ture, Murfreesboro, TN) t o  provide esti- 
mates of relative DNA concentration. The 
working stock of DNA for PCR amplification 
was diluted to approximately 10 ng/ml. 
PCR amplification: The ITS-1 region was 
amplified from the diluted DNAs (10 ng /  
ml) with the rDNA 1.58s pr imer  (5'- 
ACGAGCCGAGTGATCCACCG-3'  ) de- 
scribed by Cherry et al. (1997) and rDNA2 
p r i m e r  ( 5 ' - T T G A T T A C G T C C C T G C -  
CCTTT-3') (Vrain et al., 1992). DNA was 
amplified according to Joyce et al. (1994a) 
with the exception of the following cycling 
parameters: One cycle of 94°C for 2 minutes 
was followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 
94°C for 1 minute, annealing at 55°C for 45 
seconds, and extension at 72°C for 2 min- 
utes. Each 25-pl reaction required 2 pl of 
extracted DNA (10 ng/ml).  
DNA cloning and sequencing: The plasmid 
pBluescript (Stratagene Cloning Systems, 
LaJolla, CA) was linearized with Sma I, end- 
repaired, ligated to the PCR product, and 
transformed into E. coli XL-1 blue (Strata- 
gene) (Sambrook et al., 1989). Between two 
and six clones of each isolate were entirely 
and bidirectionally sequenced with for- 
ward/reverse or T3/T7 primers by the 
dideoxy chain-termination method (Sanger 
et al., 1977) using Sequenase reagent kits 
(U.S. Biochemical, Cleveland, OH). Se- 
quencing reaction products were separated 
on a 6% polyacrylamide gel. Cloned prod- 
ucts also were sequenced with a LI-COR 
Model 4000 DNA sequencer (LI-COR, Lin- 
coln, NE) at the University of Nebraska- 
Lincoln DNA sequencing laboratory. In ad- 
dition, direct sequencing of PCR products 
was performed at the Iowa State University 
sequencing facility, Ames, Iowa. 
Sequence fidelity: After completion of DNA 
sequencing, individual DNA sequences were 
used to obtain the predicted endonuclease 
restriction site map of the ITS1 region. The 
DNA sequences were then digested with en- 
zymes corresponding to the map (Rsa I, Hha 
I, Dde I, Alu I, Taq I, Hae I, Pst I, Hinf I, 
Hind II, Sau3a, Cla I, EcoR I) to verify that 
sequence variation of the cut DNA matched 
the predicted sites of the sequenced DNA. 
Enzyme restriction conditions followed 
Cherry et al. (1997). 
Multiple sequence alignment: To infer ho- 
mology of nucleotide sites, ingroup se- 
quences first were aligned to one another. 
Then, outgroup sequences were aligned 
such that homology statements along the in- 
group remained internally consistent. To 
test the effect of  different gap-penalty 
weights on the alignment, the PILEUP com- 
mand in GCG (Genetics Computer Group, 
Madison, WI) was used to vary" 16 gap initia- 
tion and extension penalties that varied 
from strict to lenient by a tactor of 0.9. The 
effects of these penalties on multiple se- 
quence alignments were observed in the re- 
sulting tree topologies. For phylogenetic 
analysis, sequences were a l igned with 
MALIGN (Wheeler and Gladstein, 1994). 
Costs for gap initiation, length, and exten- 
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sion were estimated according to Wheeler  
(1990). To test whether  the presence or  ab- 
sence of  different ou tput  taxa had an effect 
on the a l ignment  and result ing phyloge- 
netic trees, each of  the outgroup taxa was 
aligned separately and  in combinat ion to 
the i n g r o u p  taxa. T o  inves t iga te  non-  
i ndependence  of  sites and the possibility 
that selection maintains certain conforma- 
tional similarities, secondary structures were 
est imated with FOLDRNA, SQUIGGLES, 
a n d  GCG f igure  ( G e n e t i c s  C o m p u t e r  
Group,  Madison, WI) and covarying sites 
were mapped  onto  the best estimate of  phy- 
logenetic relationships. 
Phylogenetic analysis: Parsimony analyses 
on  the al ignments  were c o n d u c t e d  with 
PAUP 3.1.1 (Swofford, 1993) on phyloge- 
netically informative characters only, with 
gaps being excluded or treated as a fifth 
character  state. Because multiple gaps may 
arise due  to single insert ion or  dele t ion 
events (indels), including all gaps as inde- 
p e n d e n t  characters can inflate the actual 
number  of  events. To account  for this, indel 
coding was employed. Apparent  single in- 
dels were treated as a single character, re- 
gardless of  the actual length of the insertion 
or deletion. The  matrix for  the indels was 
appended  to the end  of  the data set, and the 
indels in the actual data set that  corre-  
sponded to those in the matrix were ex- 
cluded from the analysis. Midpoint  rooting 
(MinF) also was per formed to test whether  
an analysis of  the al ignment  of  the ingroup 
taxa only, when rooted by the midpoint  of  
all ingroup branch lengths, would produce  
alternative topologies. 
In contrast ,  cladistic analysis was per- 
formed by strict outgroup comparison. All 
variable character  states of  the ou tgroup  
taxa were considered plesiomorphic,  and in- 
ferred homologous  character  states of  the 
i n g r o u p  were  c o n s i d e r e d  a p o m o r p h i c .  
Multi-state characters were eliminated from 
the analysis because of the inheren t  diffi- 
culty of  objectively establishing their polarity 
(example: outgroup = A,G; ingroup = C,T). 
Autapomorphic  and monomorph ic  charac- 
ters also were removed from the phyloge- 
netic analysis as they provided no  hierarchi- 
cal information. For  each remaining charac- 
ter, a tree of  relationships was created, and 
f rom these an overall consensus tree was 
constructed based on combinable compo- 
nents (Nelson and Platnick, 1981). 
Th e  DNADIST p ro g ram  of  PHYLIP v. 
3.57c (Felsenstein, 1993) was used to calcu- 
late genet ic  dis tances  a cco rd in g  to the 
Kimura 2-parameter and maximum likeli- 
h o o d  m o d e l s  o f  s e q u e n c e  e v o l u t i o n .  
PUZZLE v. 3.1 (Strimmer and yon Haeseler, 
1996, 1997) was used to generate distances 
according to the Tamura-Nei (1993) model  
o f  substi tution-by-way-of-l ikelihood crite- 
rion. Trees were constructed from these dis- 
tances with the NEIGHBOR and  FITCH 
p r o g r a m s  to c r e a t e  N e i g h b o r - J o i n i n g  
(Saitou and Nei, 1987), Fitch-Margoliash 
(Fitch and Margoliash, 1967), and UPGMA 
(Sokal and Michener,  1958) trees. BIONJ, 
an improved  ne ighbor- jo in ing  a lgor i thm 
that more  accurately incorporates  h igher  
subs t i tu t ion  rates a m o n g  l ineages,  also 
was used  (Gascuel ,  1997). T h e  FITCH,  
NEIGHBOR, and BIONJ algorithms allow 
for unequal  branch lengths and, hence,  het- 
e rogeneous  rates of  sequence  evolution.  
The  UPGMA algorithm assumes a molecular  
clock, such that all branch lengths are con- 
strained to be equidistant f rom their root. 
Since the empirical base frequencies of  the 
data set did not  appear  to be significantly 
biased, and because of the non-coding na- 
ture  o f  the ITS1 region,  the Kimura  2- 
parameter  model  (Kimura, 1980) with equal 
rates for variable sites probably was adequate 
for  approximat ing  cor rec ted  genet ic  dis- 
tances (Gaut and Lewis, 1995). However, 
the maximum likelihood and Tamura-Nei 
models (estimated by likelihood), which al- 
low for varying nucleotide frequencies, also 
were employed. These frequencies were de- 
te rmined empirically f rom actual nucleotide 
frequencies as they occur  in the multiple se- 
quence alignment. When possible, to mini- 
mize the effect of  input  o rder  on the result- 
ing tree search, taxa were randomized and 
jumbled  three times prior  to each search, 
and the global rearrangements  opt ion was 
employed. 
Maximum l ikel ihood analysis was corn- 
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pleted with PUZZLE v. 3.1 (Strimmer and 
von Haeseler, 1996, 1997) and the DNAML 
an DNAMLK programs in PHYLIP v. 3.57c 
(Felsenstein, 1993). PUZZLE uses a quartet  
puzzling algorithm (Strimmer and von Hae- 
seler, 1996) to search for the optimal tree. 
DNAML also employs the statistical maxi- 
mum likelihood search for the optimal tree 
but  uses stepwise addition plus branch swap- 
ping to heuristically find the best tree (Fel- 
senstein, 1981, 1993). Both allow for vari- 
able nucleot ide  frequencies and different 
models  of  s equence  evolut ion  (e.g. Ha- 
segawa et al., 1985; Sch6niger and yon Hae- 
seler, 1994; Tamura  and Nei, 1993). In ad- 
di t ion,  t ransi t ion-to-transversion and pu- 
r ine- to-pyr imidine  t ransi t ion pa rame te r s  
also were de te rmined  empirically and incor- 
p o r a t e d  in to  the search a lgor i thm.  T h e  
DNAMLK program has a search algorithm 
identical to DNAML, except  that all branch 
lengths are constrained to be equidistant 
f rom their root, invoking a molecular  clock. 
A Chi-square test of  the difference between 
clock and  non-clock imposed likelihoods 
was done  to test whether  the ITS1 region 
evolves at a cons t an t  ra te  (Felsenstein,  
1993). To examine the effect of  outgroup 
taxa on ingroup topology, an al ignment of  
the ingroup only also was analyzed. 
The  PUZZLE maximum likelihood tree 
search util ized quar te t  puzzling of  1,000 
steps, with Steinernema selected as the single 
outgroup taxon for  root ing purposes only. 
All mode ls  o f  s equence  evolu t ion  were 
tested,  even t h o u g h  the assumptions  of  
some models (e.g., Sch6niger and yon Hae- 
seler, 1994) may be violated by the pre- 
sumed independence  o f  nucleotides across 
all sampled sites in the ITS1 region. Transi- 
tion-to-transversion parameters,  purine-to- 
p y r i m i d i n e  t r an s i t i on  p a r a m e t e r s ,  a n d  
nucleotide frequencies were estimated f rom 
the data set. DNAML and DNAMLK tree 
s e a r c h e s  u t i l i z e d  a 2:1 t r a n s i t i o n - t o -  
transversion ratio parameter .  Empirical base 
f r e quenc i e s  were used  a long  with one-  
categoDT substitution rates, global rearrange- 
merits, and randomized input  order  of  the 
taxa. Because these analyses ultimately re- 
suited in un roo ted  trees, each tree was arbi- 
trarily rooted  with Steinernema carpocapsae. 
All trees were visualized with Treeview v. 1.4 
(Page, 1997). 
Evaluation of tree topology: Bootstrapping 
was per fo rmed  by generat ing 100 data sets 
with the DNABOOT program in PHYLIP, 
in which input  sequences were randomized 
at each replication. Most-parsimonious trees 
were cons t ruc t ed  f ro m  the r a n d o m i z e d  
data sets by DNAPARS, and a majority rule 
and combinable co m p o n en t  consensus o f  
these t rees  were co n s t ru c t ed  us ing the  
CONSENSE program in PHYLIP (trees con- 
sidered roo ted  at S. carpocapsae). Bremer  
support  (Bremer, 1988, 1994; K~llersj6 et 
al., 1992) for  the parsimony tree was derived 
using AutoDecay v. 2.95 (Eriksson, 1996). 
Alternate topologies were evaluated as to 
their overall length, T-PTP tests (topology- 
d e p e n d e n t  p e r m u t a t i o n  tail p robabi l i ty  
tests; Faith and Cranston, 1991), Temple- 
t on ' s  n o n - p a r a m e t r i c  test  ( T e m p l e t o n ,  
1983), and Kishino-Hasegawa log likelihood 
tests (Kishino and Hasegawa, 1989). Overall 
s t rength  o f  phylogenet ic  signal was esti- 
mated with Relative Apparent  Synapomor- 
phy Analysis, RASA v. 2.1 (Lyons-Weiler, 
1996; Lyons-Weiler et al., 1996) and PTP 
tests. These tests also were per formed on 
data sets that were manipulated as to out- 
group and ingroup taxa in an effort to de- 
termine the origin of  the majority of  phylo- 
genetic signal. 
RESULTS 
Multiple sequence alignments: The  amoun t  
of  shared sequence identity among the dif- 
f e r en t  he t e ro rhabd i t i d  species showed a 
high degree  of  variability. Heterorhabditis 
marelatus and H. hepialius differed at only 
one  nucleot ide  position (C-T transition).  
Similarly, H. hawaiiensis and H. indicus dif- 
fered at two sites (one transition and one  
tranversion), while H. bacteriephora and H. 
argentinensis differed by a single transition 
and deletion. However, the differences be- 
tween the remaining taxa varied f rom a low 
of  35 substitution events between K122 and 
Heterorhabditis megidis to a h igh  o f  119 
nucleotide positions between H. zealandica 
and H. hawaiiensis. 
Heterorhabditis phylogeny: Adams et al. 27 
An optimized multiple sequence align- 
ment of the ingroup and outgroup resulted 
in 730 base pairings, of which 192 were phy- 
logenetically informative for parsimony 
analysis and 89 could be polarized by strict 
outgroup comparison for cladistic analysis 
(Fig. 1). (The multiple sequence alignment 
of the ingroup only is available upon re- 
quest.) Alignments that conta ined any 
single outgroup taxon, or a combination of 
any two outgroup taxa, did not generate any 
variation of  tree topology among the in- 
group taxa for any of the algorithms that 
produced unrooted trees. Nonoptimized 
alignments produced by successively de- 
creasing gap initiation and extension penal- 
ties from strict to lenient caused all of  the 
different tree-building algorithms to pro- 
duce trees with a different topology than 
those resulting from the optimized align- 
ment. 
Parsimony analysis: Parsimony analysis of 
the aligned sequences in which gaps were 
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FIG. 1. Multiple sequence alignment of ingroup (Heterorhabditis) and outgroup taxa. Periods indicate nucleo- 
tide identity, and hyphens indicate gaps. 
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FIG. 1. Continued. 
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~O. I. Continued. 
ters resulted in trees that had different over- 
all lengths but  were topologically identical. 
Heterorhabditis zealandica was depicted as the 
sister to H. megidis + K122. Heterorhabditis 
zealandica + H. megidis + K122 appeared as 
the sister to H. hepialius + H. marelatus. Het- 
erorhabditis argentinensis + H. bacteriophora 
represented the sister group to H. hepialius + 
H. marelatus + H. zealandica + H. megidis + 
K122. The lineage of  Heterorhabditis indicus + 
H. hawaiiensis comprised the sister group to 
the rest of  the genus ( M P / M L / G D  topol- 
ogy; Fig. 2). The re  were only 18 instances 
where multiple states within the ingroup 
could possibly be due to a single indel event, 
and there were no  topological differences 
between trees made using all gaps as infor- 
mative, as missing data, or indel coding (the 
matrix created by indel coding is available 
upon  request).  When the al ignment of  the 
ingroup taxa only was examined and mid- 
point  root ing was enforced,  the lineage of  
H. argentinensis + H. bacte~4ophora was de- 
picted as the sister to H. indicus + H. hawaii- 
ensis. Three  equally parsimonious solutions 
for the placement  o f  H. zealandica were rep- 
resented as an unresolved polytomy (MinF 
topology; Fig. 3A). The  treelengths and log 
likelihoods for all trees are summarized in 
Table 2. 
Cladistic analysis: A cladistic analysis using 
strict o u t g r o u p  compar i son  p r o d u c e d  a 
single tree (SO topology; Fig. 3B) compat- 
ible with the maximum parsimony hypoth- 
esis (MP /ML/G D  topology; Fig. 2). There  
appeared  to be few homoplasies, and the 
tree showed a good fit with the transforma- 
tion series (CI = 0.80; RI = 0.83). However, 
three characters supported the position of  
H. zealandica as sister to H. hepialius + H. 
marelatus, while three others supported it as 
sister to H. megidis + K122, resulting in fail- 
ure to unambiguously resolve this node.  
Genetic distance and maximum likelihood 
analyses: All genetic distance and maximum 
likelihood analyses p roduced  a topological 
a r rangement  congruent  with the maximum 
parsimony tree. The  UPGMA algorithm pro- 
duced a slightly different tree, with H. zeal- 
andica as sister to the clade comprising H. 
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FIG. 2. Best supported hypothesis of phylogenetic relationships for Heterorhabditis based on nuclear ribosomal 
DNA and produced by maximum parsimony (PAUP), maximum likelihood (DNAML, DNAMLK, PUZZLE), and 
distance (BIONJ, FITCH, NEIGHBOR) tree-building algorithms (MP/ML/GD topology). Bremer support indices 
(the number of extra steps taken to not find the clade in a longer tree) are mapped at the nodes and preceded 
by the letter "d." Bootstrap frequencies (100 replicates) appear above and to the left of each decay index. 
marelatus, H. hepialius, H. megidis, and K122. 
This a r r angemen t  also favored the lineage 
of  H. argentinensis + H. bacteriophora as sister 
to H. hawaiiensis + H. indicus (UPGMA to- 
pology; Fig. 3C). Models of  sequence evolu- 
tion for  distance correct ion or use of  an in- 
group-only a l ignment  did not  affect the to- 
p o l o g y  p r o d u c e d  by these  a l g o r i t h m s .  
Al though maximum-l ike l ihood  trees were 
identical when a molecular  clock was im- 
posed, the hypothesis that  the ITS1 region 
evolves in a clock-like m a n n e r  was rejected 
(P < 0.001). 
Phylogenetic signal: Results o f  the RASA 
and PTP analyses are presented in Table 3. 
The  presence  of  hierarchical  signal was high 
for the data set overall and  was i ndependen t  
o f  any combina t ion  of  ou tg roup  taxa (P < 
0.001). However,  when taxa represen t ing  
uncontroversial  a r rangements  at a particu- 
lar node  were removed  (H. argentinensis, H. 
indicus, H. hepialius), the am oun t  of  phylo- 
genetic signal was not  significant (P > 0.2). 
PTP analysis revealed that  all randomized  
data sets p r o d uced  longer  trees than  the 
most  economical  hypothesis, regardless of  
which taxa were included in the outgroup,  
suggesting the presence  of  ample  phyloge- 
nedc  signal. However, when uncontroversial  
sister taxa were removed,  the s tandard de- 
viation decreased substantially, f rom more  
than 16 steps longer  when all taxa were in- 
c luded to less than 3 steps. 
Tests of alternative topologies and tree robust- 
ness: Table 2 presents a comparat ive sum- 
mary of  alternative tree topologies. When  
relationships a m o n g  ou tg roup  taxa were un- 
resolved, the M P / M L / G D  tree (Fig. 2) was 
the most  economical  solution with a length 
of  334. The  SO (Fig. 3B) tree was three steps 
shor ter  (331), but  this was due to an unre-  
solved polytomy. The MinF topology (Fig. 3A) 
had a treelength of  338, and the UPGMA 
a r r angemen t  (Fig. 3C) was the longest with 
346 steps. A Kishino-Hasegawa test of  likeli- 
hoods and  Temple ton ' s  non-parametr ic  test 
of  pars imony rejected all alternative topo- 
logical a r rangements .  The  T-PTP test re- 
jec ted  the MinF and UPGMA topologies but  
failed to reject the SO ar rangement .  Bremer  
s u p p o r t  and  b o o t s t r a p  analyses showed  
strong internal  suppor t  for the overall M P /  
M L / G D  topology. The  weakest suppor t  was 
for the relat ionship of  H. zealandica as sister 
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FiG. 3. Alternative hypotheses of Heterorhabditis evo- 
lution produced by different tree-building methods 
(scale bars accompanying phenograms represent 10% 
sequence divergence). A) Parsimony tree produced us- 
ing an alignment of ingronp taxa only and rooted by 
the midpoint of all branchlengths (MinF topology). B) 
Tree produced by strict outgroup comparison (SO to- 
pology). C) Tree produced by UPGMA distance algo- 
rithm (UPGMA topology). 
to K122 + H. megidis. Still, this placement  
required 5 extra steps pr ior  to not  finding 
this a r rangement  in a longer tree, and was 
suppor ted  by 88% of  the bootstrap repli- 
cates (Fig. 2). 
DISCUSSION 
Alignment and homology: We assumed that 
for every taxon each nucleotide position in 
the al ignment  is a homologous,  indepen-  
dent  estimate of  evolutionary history. How- 
ever, in the absence of  more  information 
(i.e., an i ndependen t  phylogeny) this as- 
sumption is only weakly supported as rRNA 
secondary structure almost certainly leads to 
in te rdependence  among some sites. In ad- 
dition, portions of  the ITS1 transcript may 
play a role in the matura t ion of  nuclear  
RNAs (Musters et al., 1990; van Nues et al., 
1994), suggesting that nucleofide changes 
in one  port ion of  the molecule could affect 
o ther  nucleotide sites. We checked this hy- 
p o th e s i s  by m a p p i n g  p o t e n t i a l l y  n o n -  
independen t  sites onto the best estimate o f  
phylogenetic relationships but  could not  de- 
tect clear pat terns of  non- independence .  
While n o n - in d ep en d en ce  is likely a con- 
f o u n d in g  factor  in this analysis, lacking 
more  specific models and data we are con- 
strained to methods presupposing indepen- 
dence.  
Contrary to conventional  al ignment algo- 
rithms that are o rder -dependent  (such as 
PILEUP) or based on phenetic  optimality 
criterion such as CLUSTAL (Higgins et al., 
1996), MALIGN produces and tests homol- 
ogy statements (alignments) by way of  par- 
s imony criteria and, for  this reason, was 
d e e m e d  s u p e r i o r  to o t h e r  m e t h o d s  
(Wheeler, 1996). However, due to the high 
amount  of  interspecific variation, some por- 
tions o f  the i ng roup  mul t ip le  sequence  
a l ignment  could only tenuously infer  ho- 
mologous nucleotide bases. This high vari- 
ability led to al ignment difficulties that were 
exacerbated by the addition of  the more  dis- 
tanfly related outgroup taxa. For  example, 
the a l ignment  of  closely related species, 
such as H. marelatus and H. heDialius , yielded 
a data set in which the shared base pairs 
were almost certainly homologous .  How- 
ever, this confidence dropped  precipitously 
as more  inclusive clades were added to the 
alignment. Future studies that include out- 
group taxa known to be more  closely related 
to Heterorhabditis should increase confidence 
in homology statements. 
Choosing a single outgroup species would 
have simplified the al ignment problem but  
would have obviated our  ability to recover 
TABLE 2. C o m p a r i s o n  o f  a l t e rna t ive  t ree  topo log ies ,  
Heterorhabditis phylogeny: Adams et al. 33 
Actual length a Kishino-Hasegawa test b T-PTP test b Templeton test b 
Tree topology by (length when 
method of tree outgroup resolution # trees 
reconstruction is collapsed) In likelihood + S.D. P longer P n Ts P 
M P / M L / G D  334 (334+) -1499 .72  - -  o p t i m a l  - o p t i m a l  - - o p t i m a l  
M i n F  ~ 403 (338+) -1527 .88  + 8.58 <0.01 100 0.01 65 62 <0.01 
SO 396 (328+) -1527 .90  + 8.55 <0.01 74 0.26 51 51 <0.01 
U P G M A  400 (346+) -1515 .29  + 6.69 <0.05 100 0.01 22 18 <0.01 
a Plus signs following treelengths indicate incomplete resolution of the outgroup taxa. Treelengths are from parsimony infor- 
mative characters only and exclude gaps and indel coding. 
b All values are corrected for missing data (gaps) and do not reflect indel coding or treatment of all gaps as informative. P-values 
0.05 reject the hypothesis that the topology is not  significantly different from the optimal tree. 
c The MinF tree was constructed using an alignment of only the ingroup taxa, and its actual length from that data set is 142. To 
compare this topology with the other trees, the unresolved outgroup taxa were added. 
monophyly among the ingroup. In addition, 
as ingroup characters are polarized based 
on character  states of  outgroup taxa, this 
p rocedure  would have t reated the single 
outgroup taxon as if it were the actual an- 
cestor to Heterorhabditis, a hypothesis not  
supported by any previous research of  the 
Heterorhabdi t idae,  as well as a violation of  
cladogenic speciafion. 
Another  opt ion to the problem of  align- 
ing outgroup sequences to those of  the in- 
group include tree-building algorithms that 
do not  require the presence of  outgroup 
taxa, such as maximum likelihood and dis- 
tance methods .  To  explore  whe the r  the 
al ignment of  the ingroup taxa was signifi- 
cantly different f rom the al ignment  that in- 
c luded the ou tgroup  taxa, we used these 
TABLE 3. RASA a n d  PTP tests o f  p h y l o g e n e t i c  s t r e n g t h  a n d  s ignal .  
RASAtest results PTP test results 
# unrooted trees I> the 
Observed most parsimonious 
Parameters slope Null slope tRASA df P-value a solution p-value a 
All taxa, al l  o u t g r o u p  taxa  3.75 2.85 5.38 24 p < .01 100 
spec i f i ed  
All taxa,  no  o u t g r o u p  spec i f i ed  3.54 3.61 -0 .29  51 0.10 100 
All  i n g r o u p  taxa;  C. degans 4.13 2.57 7.91 24 p < 0.01 100 
spec i f i ed  as sole  o u t g r o u p  
t a x o n  
All  i n g r o u p  taxa; S.carpocapsae 3.99 2.47 7.19 24 p < 0.01 100 
spec i f i ed  as sole  o u t g r o u p  
t a x o n  
All i n g r o u p  taxa;  P. typica 3,38 2.58 4.75 24 p < 0.01 100 
spec i f i ed  as sole o u t g r o u p  
t a x o n  
All  taxa;  H. argentinensis spec i f i ed  6.40 4.90 5.60 41 p < 0.01 100 
as sole  o u t g r o u p  t a x o n  
I n g r o u p  only;  n o  o u t g r o u p  3.52 2.53 5.72 24 p < 0.01 100 
spec i f i ed  
P r u n e d  i n g r o u p  only; n o  1.63 1.51 0.54 6 0.10 100 
o u t g r o u p  spec i f i ed  
P r u n e d  i n g r o u p ,  o u t g r o u p  taxa  3.07 3.03 0.14 24 0.10 100 
are  i n c l u d e d ;  n o  o u t g r o u p  
spec i f i ed  
P r u n e d  i n g r o u p ,  o u t g r o u p  taxa  1.75 1.65 1.07 6 0.10 100 
are  i n c l u d e d ;  al l  o u t g r o u p  taxa  











a Values of p ~ 0.05 reject the hypothesis that the data set does not contain significant phylogenetic signal. 
. . J l  . . . .  I 
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programs to search for trees using only the 
al ignment  of  the ingroup taxa. With the ex- 
ception of  the unroo ted  parsimony arrange- 
men t  (MinF), the resulting topologies f rom 
these methods did not  differ from the ar- 
rangements  p roduced  when the outgroup 
taxa were present  in the data. These results 
uphold  the validity of  the al ignment as a 
well-supported homology statement. Still, as 
is apparent  when gap initiation and exten- 
sion penalties are manipulated,  even small 
perturbations of  the data set can result in 
different topological arrangements.  These 
findings support  those of  Morrison and Ellis 
(1997) ,  who showed  tha t  d i f f e ren t  ap- 
proaches to aligning sequences can account  
for  more  topological discrepancy than do 
the different  types of  t ree-building algo- 
rithms used to construct  them. 
Presence of phylogenetic signal: The  RASA 
test utilizes a relaxation of  Hennig 's  auxil- 
iary principle (1966) and suggests that all 
characters in the data set can be assumed to 
be noise until evidence sufficient to reject 
this null hypothesis is found  (Lyons-Weiler 
et al., 1996). Unlike bootstrapping and PTP 
tests, which rely on resampling or  a posteriori 
permutations,  RASA is independen t  of  tree- 
building assumptions and algorithms, indi- 
cating a statistical test that can be evaluated 
in terms of  sensitivity and power. Results of  
this test on ou r  data set revealed a significant 
a m o u n t  of  h ierarchical  in format ion ,  bu t  
most was informative only for closely related 
sister species. For example,  when uncontro-  
versial relat ionships among  sister species 
were removed from consideration (i.e. /4. 
argentinensis, H. indicus, H. hepialius), the 
data did not  contain a significant amount  of  
hierarchical phylogenetic information. This 
finding suggests that in the Heterorhabdit i-  
dae the region has become saturated with 
change and is most appropriate for infer- 
ring relationships among recently divergent 
lineages. 
A PTP test investigates the presence of  hi- 
erarchical  signal based on the possibility 
that a particular tree could have arisen by 
c h a n c e  a lone  (Archie,  1989; Faith and  
Cranston, 1991). I f  randomized data sets of  
the original can produce  equal or more  par- 
simonious trees, the null hypothesis is not  
rejected and it is likely there is little hierar- 
chic signal in the original data set. Unde r  
four  different constraints (presence or  ab- 
sence of  outgroup taxa and uncontroversial 
sister species) the trees p roduced  by ran- 
domized data were less economical  than the 
most parsimonious solution, an indication 
of  the presence of  significant phylogenetic 
signal. These results were congruent  with 
those of  the RASA test, with the except ion of  
the p runed  ingroup data set that contained 
all the outgroup taxa designated as such. In 
this study, RASA suggested that hierarchic 
signal was weak, whereas  the  PTP test  
showed support  for  a strong signal. Still, the 
standard deviation decreased greatly as un- 
controversial taxa were pruned.  When des- 
ig~lated outgroups are included in the test, 
PTP may be biased toward rejection of  the 
null hypothesis, or suggest more  support  for 
strong signal than actually exists (Trueman,  
1996). This bias does not  exist in the data 
sets that do not  contain outgroup taxa but  
may explain the discrepancy between the 
PTP and RASA results for  the p runed  data 
set, which does conta in  des ignated  out- 
group taxa. Alternatively, RASA may under-  
estimate phylogenetic signal in the presence 
of  long branch lengths and multiple out- 
group taxa (J. Lyons-Weiler, pers. comm.).  
These caveats may explain some of  the dis- 
parity between the PTP and RASA test re- 
sults. For example, the outgroup taxa have 
exceptionally long branch lengths relative to 
the ingroup taxa, and the branch lengths of  
three pairs of  sister taxa (H. marelatus + H. 
hepialius, H. indicus + H. hawaiiensis, H. ar- 
gentinensis + H. bacteriophora) are short rela- 
tive to the branches representing their  com- 
mon  lineage. Long branch attraction may be 
a problem for accurate reconstructions of  
evolutionary history by parsimony methods 
(Felsenstein, 1978; Kuhner  and Felsenstein, 
1994). However, since maximum parsimony 
and maximum likelihood trees did not  dif- 
fer topologically, it appears that long branch 
attraction did not  affect the ability of parsi- 
mony methods to recover an optimal tree by 
maximum likelihood standards. 
Tree robustness: Bootstrapping, usually con- 
sidered a statistical indication of confidence 
in tree topology, can be a misleading indi- 
cation of support (Carpenter, 1992; Hillis 
and Bull, 1993; Kluge and Wolf, 1993). For 
example, in our study all nodes appeared to 
have strong bootstrap and Bremer support 
indices. However, these indices were equally 
high for very different trees produced by 
slight perturbations to the multiple se- 
quence alignment (B.J. Adams, unpubl.). 
Alternative topologies: Parsimony analysis 
without  outgroup comparison and the 
UPGMA method of tree building have been 
shown to be incompatible with the goals of 
recovering phylogenetic relationships con- 
gruent with evolutionary history (Farris, 
1980, 1981, 1982). For this reason, coupled 
by their rejection by all three tree compari- 
son tests, the UPGMA and MinF arrange- 
ments are rejected as not reflecting phylo- 
genetic relationships in Heterorhabditis. 
Among common methods of phylogenetic 
analysis, maximum parsimony and maxi- 
mum likelihood have been shown to result 
in reliable estimates under simulated varia- 
tions of DNA sequence evolution (Huelsen- 
beck, 1995; Huelsenbeck and Hillis, 1993) 
and distance algorithms appear to be im- 
proving (Gascuel, 1997). In this analysis 
these three algorithms produced the ar- 
rangement favored by evaluation of tree- 
length and all three of the tree comparison 
tests. Therefore, the MP/ML/GD tree is our 
best estimate of phylogenetic relationships 
within the genus, with reservations only as to 
the correct position of H. zealandica relative 
to H. hepialius + H. marelatus and H. megidis + 
K122. 
The ITS1 region appears to perform well 
at establishing relationships among sister 
species and some populations of Heterorhab- 
ditis (B.J. Adams and T.O.  Powers, un- 
publ.) but, as taxa become more phyloge- 
netically divergent, change accumulates 
such that relationships vdth more distantly 
related taxa must be inferred with less con- 
fidence. This is especially true with methods 
requiring outgroup comparison because in- 
creased homoplasy can corrupt the validity 
of character homology and polarity, a con- 
dition exacerbated by the properties of 
Heterorhabditis phylogeny: Adams et al. 35 
DNA. For instance, strict outgroup charac- 
ter polarization of the nucleofide bases is 
compromised by the fact that the bases are 
restricted to one of only four character 
states, from which we must deduce evolu- 
tionary history. Limiting the number of evo- 
lutionary possibilities of each character in- 
creases the number of homoplasious char- 
acters masquerading as synapomorphies, 
especially as the region becomes saturated 
with change. For large data sets such as the 
one in this study, it is often assumed that 
synapomorphies will eventually drown out 
the false (homoplasious) signals, which may 
well be the case for the maximum parsimony 
and maximum likelihood algorithms. How- 
ever, it is unknown whether the trend of sy- 
napomorphy dominance occurs under the 
stringent character selection of the strict 
outgroup method, where most noise is re- 
moved prior to analysis. Although the SO 
topology is a compatible subset of the MP/ 
ML/GD solution, we question the compat- 
ibility of highly divergent DNA sequences 
with the methodology employed by the cla- 
distic strict outgroup method. 
Species delimitation and taxonomy: Despite 
rigorous morphometric analyses and keys 
for distinguishing species (Nguyen and 
Smart, 1996; Stock and Kaya, 1996), some 
authors have maintained that morphologi- 
cal characters are unreliable for the identi- 
fication of heterorhabditid species (Liu and 
Berry, 1996). However, the source of much 
of this presumed unreliability may simply be 
a function of the limitations of traditional 
light microscopy and underrepresentation 
of  morphological  variation within and 
among populations. For example, since 
measurements often are taken from the 
progeny of a few soil-baited insect hosts, it is 
unlikely that they represent the range of 
variation present in the population. Conse- 
quenfly, it is impossible to discriminate be- 
tween characters that are variable within or 
among different species. This consideration 
is important, especially since some morpho- 
metric studies of natural populations have 
shown such high levels of variability (Roman 
and Figueroa, 1995). This caveat also applies 
to this study, since the DNA sequences from 
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a single isolate are assumed to be represen- 
tative of  its species. It remains likely that 
some por t ion of  the sequence dissimilarity 
between these species is attributable to varia- 
tion within the species each populat ion is 
pu rpor t ed  to represent.  
Heterorhabdi t idae  have been  delimited 
on the basis of  Linnean species concepts 
and phenet ic  morphometr ics ,  and tested for 
adherence  to the biological species concept  
through cross-breeding analysis. These con- 
cepts can lead to species delimitations that 
are incompatible with recovered evolution- 
ary history (Frost and Kluge, 1994). A spe- 
cies concept  more  compatible with this goal 
has been  proposed  for hematology (Adams, 
1998). According to this species concept,  
the discovery operations of  the Phylogenetic 
Species Concept  (Cracraft, 1983; Nixon and 
Wheeler,  1990) are modified and used to 
recover the Evolutionary Species of  Wiley 
(1978). Adams' me thod  utilizes character  
polarization by way of  outgroup comparison 
to identify au t apomorph ie s  (unique,  de- 
rived characters) among comparable indi- 
viduals. Lineages that possess an autapomor- 
phy exhibit  sufficient evidence that they are 
on  i n d e p e n d e n t  evolut ionary trajectories 
and can be delimited as species (Adams, 
1998). 
The  ITS region can reveal diagnostic dif- 
ferences at the species level among  most 
nematode  taxa studied thus far (Powers et 
al., 1997). However, as proposed by Adams 
(1998), we dist inguish species diagnosis 
f rom species delimitation as the latter hav- 
ing to do with characters and operations 
that are meaningful  in the context  of  recov- 
er ing relationships among  historical enti- 
ties. Although the focus of  this paper  is pri- 
marily the reconstruct ion of  phylogenetic 
history and not  species delimitation, a care- 
ful analysis of  ITS1 ribosomal DNA charac- 
ters reveals that each lineage is well sup- 
por ted  by autapomorphies  with the excep- 
tion of  the closely re la ted sister taxa H. 
marelatus + H. hepialius, H. indicus + H. ha- 
waiiensis, and H. argentinensis + H. bacterio- 
phora, suggesting that these pairs of  sister 
taxa may actually be conspecific (Table 4). 
Restricted to our  study, conspecificity (or 
TABLE 4. List of autapomorphies possessed by each 
Heterorhabditis taxon or lineage. Character numbers cor- 
respond to nucleotide position in the multiple se- 
quence alignment. 




H. argentinensis + 
H. bacteriophora 
H. indicus + H. 
hawaiiensis 
H. hepialius + 
H. marelatus 
235, 266, 280, 415, 418,435, 
439, 674 
71, 83, 218, 231,255, 294, 383, 
423, 425, 449, 450, 461,468, 
487, 492, 581,615, 617, 622, 
628, 641,642, 643, 645, 648, 
652, 653, 671 
351,395, 396, 462, 543, 575 
324, 381,423, 505, 517, 540, 
594, 598, 639, 682, 716 
174, 179, 196, 206, 221,361, 
447, 521,600, 603, 632, 675, 
685, 687, 688, 692, 701,706, 
726 
524, 541,552, 553, 647 
synonymy) is not  entirely conclusive, since 
each of  these taxa has at least one  character  
state no t  shared  by its sister appea r ing  
among o ther  members  of  the genus. If fur- 
ther  analyses reveal that  these charac ter  
states are uniquely derived, then there may 
be sufficient evidence that each of  these sis- 
ter taxa represents separate species. How- 
ever, in support  of  conspecificity, a recent  
m o r p h o l o g i c a l  a n d  m o r p h o m e t r i c  re- 
examination of  H. marelatus and H. hepialius 
resulted in a taxonomic proposal for their 
synonymization (Stock, 1997). While confi- 
dent  delimitation of  these species requires 
careful analyses of  all potentially informative 
characters (morphological,  genetic, behav- 
ioral, etc.), adopting a more  satisfying con- 
cept of  species and gaining a bet ter  under-  
standing of  character  variability will fur ther  
empower  taxonomic statements. 
While relationships among the three fami- 
lies of  the order  Rhabditida represented in 
this study are beyond the scope of  this pa- 
per,  u n r o o t e d  trees depict  the ou tg roup  
taxon Pellioditis as being more  closely related 
to Heterorhabditis than to Caenorhabditis and 
Steinernema. This relat ionship is also sup- 
por ted  by o ther  analyses, including an 18S 
rRNA gene phylogeny (T. O. Powers, un- 
publ.; P. De Ley, pers. comm.),  a cladistic 
analysis  ( S u d h a u s ,  1993) ,  a n d  a n e c d o t a l  evi- 
d e n c e  (Po ina r ,  1993) .  
F u t u r e  considerations:  T h i s  w o r k  p r o v i d e s  
an  i n t r o d u c t o r y  f r a m e w o r k  f o r  s tud ie s  t h a t  
d e p e n d  o n  e v o l u t i o n a r y  h i s t o ry  as t h e  basis 
f o r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  (i.e.,  B r o o k s  a n d  M c L e n -  
n a n ,  1991; H a r v e y  a n d  P a g e l ,  1991;  S la tk in  
a n d  M a d d i s o n ,  1989) .  F o r  e x a m p l e ,  c o e v o -  
l u t i o n a r y  p a t t e r n s  b e t w e e n  t h e s e  n e m a t o d e s  
a n d  t h e i r  s y m b i o t i c  b a c t e r i a  c a n  b e  inves t i -  
g a t e d .  As a b i o l o g i c a l  c o n t r o l  a g e n t ,  t h e  or i -  
g i n  a n d  m a i n t e n a n c e  o f  trai ts  s u c h  as envi -  
r o n m e n t a l  t o l e r a n c e  a n d  h o s t  f i n d i n g  be-  
h a v i o r  c a n  b e  s t u d i e d  w i t h i n  a h i s t o r i c a l  
c o n t e x t .  E c o l o g y ,  b i o g e o g r a p h y ,  g e n e  flow, 
a n d  p o p u l a t i o n  s t r u c t u r e  c a n  b e  e x p l o r e d  
by i n d i r e c t  p h y l o g e n e t i c  m e t h o d s .  T h i s  is a 
c r i t i ca l  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  b e c a u s e ,  a f t e r  m a n y  
years  o f  f i e l d  a p p l i c a t i o n  a n d  p e s t  c o n t r o l  
p e r f o r m a n c e  r e s e a r c h ,  l i t t le  is k n o w n  a b o u t  
t h e  d i spe r sa l  a n d  fa te  o f  e x o t i c  s t ra ins  o f  
Heterorhabdit is  a n d  its b a c t e r i a l  s y m b i o n t .  
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